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JANVEAU
>MJss Delia .louvenu, Globe Hotel, Ottawa, Out.. Is from ono of the oldest bust

known Fro:i -!i Canadian futniliasiuCanada. In a rooont letter to Tho Peruna M'edioLuo
1 'of Columbus, Ohio, she says :

"lMstspring my blood saomod ologyo-l up, til]/dLgostiou poor, my head
aeJicd and 1 felt languid and tirod all tho time. Myphysician prosoriUad
for me, but a friend advised me to try For una. Itriad it and am ploasod

to slate thxl Ifound it a wonderful cioansor and purlflor of the syulsm.

l*n three weeks Iwas like a new iv~man, my appetUo had incraassd, 1fait
buoyant, light and happy and without an acho or pain, feratui is a r-
liu-Xde. family inodtclno. ,f

Adin llrittttin, of Sokitaa, 0.. writes:
"After using your wonderful Peruna

thame months 1 have had great relief. 1-
hod continual heaviness iu uiy stomach,
was bilious, and had fainting spells, but
they have all left me since using Pcruna."
?Adia Crittain.

I? you do not derive uroiuut and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hurtm&n, giving a
full statement of your ease snd lis wiil
be pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Ilurtmaa Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

LGcnttbo stamped CC C. Haver sell in balk.

f\ Beware of the or:.: r who 'ales to soil
""something just as good."

An Unlucky Year.

Is this to bo a genorally unlucky
yostr? Superstitious people say it
cannot bo otherwise, as there are 110

lower than three Fridays which fall
on the ISth of tho month. Quo of
thr** ill-omened combinations hap-
pened last month and another awaits
us next v/eek, the third following la-
ter on, in November. Cast your only
once did Friday fall on a 13th, and
thrct was in June, a month whose
opening saw tho conclusion of the war
and whose close brought the stunning
blow in tho ICing's illness and tho
postponement of the coronation. What
are the odds, therefore, on tho influ-
ence that the combination of Fridays
and 13 may have era tho yoar of grace
1908?

Said Sho Knew Him.

However tho "masher" may annoy
! women in other cities; it isn't in & blue

j moon that he ventures to be iniporti-
-1 I noni In Washington. Ho WOT or, HE

! doss crop up occasionally, and he
I cnoppod up one day, or v®*ing ratb-

; or, lust week Lu a Capitol Hill car.
: i When my eye# first fell upon him ho

| was sitting opposite a Tory quiet k>ok-
; ing young woman and annoying hr

r jau much as ho could by his bold star®.
: j Ito was too noticeably dressed to look

> Ilk® a gentleman, but h® obviously
1 fancied himself tremendously In that
| suit of cloth®*. A3 the car flllod up

- ' he left hla s>®*t and Blood direotly in
\ front of tho young woman, making

- i his prooonco perfectly intolerable. The
? | young woman flushed painfully, and

1 endured In silence for a moment.
) | Then sho looked straight up at him.

' "Don't you know me?" ho miked, un-
r dor hia breath. The girl looked him

) jover for a fraction of a minute. Then

i j she said, in tones loud enough to bo
- ' hfMird all over tho car: -T didnft

* know yon in those r lothos." she said
) j distinctly. ' "You're tho man who
i takes our garbage away, aren't you?"

V FASTEN AGE MARKS.
Stick Kidneys make people Jook oklcr then they cro; hoiTtcn the eveffhig
dfiys c K?q ; ftssrton the marks of premature eld age. The r/orld over

Doca'a Kidney Pills i 3 the recognized Kidney Specific,

Ashing backs are fused. lllp, back, and
lotn puinn overcome. Swelling of the
Utafcs and dropsy signs vnnish.

They correct urine with brick dust scdl
mom, high colored, ortec.ssi ve pain in pass-
ing, dribbling, frequency, bed wetting.
Dosn's Kidney Pills dissolve and remove

.calculi and gravel. Relieve heart palpita-
tion, sleeplessness, headache, nervousness.

Samsm, Mass., March 31, 1903 ?I received
the sample of Doan's Kidney Pills, and with
the o&c- of one more box from iny druggict I
am entirely cured of a very lumo buck.?W.
A. CX.KVLi.AKX>.

GaLr:= into, 111., March 30, 1903.?The sam-
ple ef Dunn's Kidney I'llls came to hand. I
alsn rot one HO-cent box from our druggist,

. and lam thankful to say the pain acrot* the
entail of my back dl->.;"pi>earel like a snow

<bonk in !> .t nun. Douu'u Pillfl roocii tlie spot.?
Clbtek WaRFJCL.

ROSE GLEN, PA., March 29, 1003. ?The free
trial of Doan'a Kidney Pills havo been of great
benefit to mo. Since ufling them I have no oc-
casion to get up flo often .it night. My com-
plaint aifected the bladdor more when catching
ao!d.?JoSKl'U Lju'Huul.

Cambria, Wtomino.? Previous to taking
. the sample of Dean's Kidney Pills I ermla

-cflrcoly hold my nrine. Kowl can sleep dl
right and rarely have to got up, and that ach-
ing across my back a little above rry hips is
gone.?ISAAC TV. Srr.PHEKS, Ca.tulTria, TTyo.

FREK ? TO BETTER KOD'lftlY K2ALTH.

j?.f( '' \

wvT- '

Poatzr Mrnm-Rs Co., Buffalo, N. V.
1 leaoo send mo by mail, without charge,

trialbox Douu's Kidney Pllgj.

Name

Post-office

Btate I,

(Oat oat rwipfn on dotted lines and mall to
F<irftr-Ainbnrri Co.. ItaffaJo, N. V.)

f.lcdical Advlco Preo Strictly Confidentta3

j 1 INE fiS WHAT? |
A natural, rock bass composition for walls and ceilings to be used in 81

J! white or any number of beautiful tints, Inpowder form, to be mixed withcold I
| J water, making a durable, sanitary and cleanly home. Any one can brush iton. j

\u25a0j KALSO MINES ARE WHAT?
i Unnatural glue and whiting decompositions for walls and ceilings that |

Stick only until the glue by exposure decays, when they rtib and scale off, J
Spoiling \vall9 and rendering them unsanitary and the rooms almost uninh&b-

vr <* \u25a0 foble.
< Alabastftio possesses merit while the only merit hot or cold water

kalsomines possess is that yotir dealer can buy them cheap.
There arc many reasons why yon should not use poisonous wall paper \u25a0

end unsanitary kalsomines. Buy Alabastine in 5 lb. packages only and
properly labeled.

Please write as for Snggestlons from our Artists In Decorating
Your Rooms with ALABASTINE.

ALABASTINE COMPANY
Now York Offlco, 108 Wolor St. OHloe and Factory, GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

1 1 "* '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 &

&he Fti
of

Life.
No Arbitration.

"I th-nk I've earned a kiss," he said?
The lights burned low, the hour was

late.
She whispered with averted head,

" "Lis not worth while to arbitrate."
?Boston Budget.

RBTENTIVE.

Wantanno "What a memory "u :
have! Did you ever forget anything lu j
all your life 5"

Duzno (after profound thought)?
"Mot that X can remember."?Baltimore
Ajucrlcan.

THAT FETCHED. TIIM.

"Was the trigonometry examination
hard?"

"Yea, Indeed. I had to shed teara be-
fore the professor would let mo puss."
?N'ow York Journal.

TOO GREAT A STRAIN.

"What Is the mattah with Wegglc?"
"Tb daator says It la brain fag."
"Just as I expected. I told the deab

! fallow he had bettah let his man pick
out Ills spring neckties for him.''?Sy-
racuse Hsreld.

1' ONLY IIALF THE TRUTH.
Wife (during the quarrel)?" Yes, and

people say you only married me for my
money."

Husband "People ore wrong, my
dear. They overlook the fact that you
nlko had considerable real estate."?
Chicago News.

HOW , OOULD HE?

Teaches?'"Johnny, can you apall
?catch?'"

Johnny?"No'm."
Teaches?"Well,-then, emtio up to my

desk tmd look It up In the dictionary."
Johnny?"lf I can't spell Ithoyv shall

I And It?"New. YorkTimes.

NEW IMPOSITION.

Harris?"Walters has boen looking
pretty sad since his daughter got mar-
ried, hasn't he?"

Correll?"Yes, you see, he had no
sooner got his daughter oil his hands
than he found he would have to put
her husband on his feet."?Town and
Country.

THE COOK STAYS.

Mrs. Newbrlde "How dots Mrs.
Henry Pock manage to keep that cook
of hers?"

Mrs. Oldhand "She threatened to
leave, hut Mrs. Peck would not give n
recommendation, and she wouldn't go
without one?and they are both stub-
horn."?Judge.

SAVEDI

"What a lucky thing It Is thnt I did
not take the advice of my friends and
reduce my weight before coming to
theso mountains."?Fliegendc Blacttor.

GROWN BOOKISIT.
"Josh writes that he is spendin' a

heap o' time with his books," said Mrs.
Corntossel.

"Yes," answered licr liusbnnd, "ho
wns kind o' battered In the .last foot-
ball game, an' I reckon tliey's nothin'
fnr him to do fur a fow days excep'
to stay in his room an' study."?Wash-
ington Stai.

THE MUSEtTM METHOD.
Museum Agent?"What's wrong with

our new midget? He doesn't seem to
draw."

Manager?"Of course not. See what
a mess you've made of the advertise-
ments. You've put his height at three
feet Make It thirty-six Inches and the
people will come with u rush."?New
York Weekly,

;3 Form Topics*
PREVENTING HOG DISEASE. ' |

Farmers should rigidly guard their i
hogs against disease by procuring any j
new stock required only after inspect-
ing the herds from which they desire |
to select. Never buy from a neigh- j
borhood In which disease Is known to
exist or recently existed.

DRAINAGE. j
One of the most important means of j

1 controlling the percentage of soil mols- j
j turo Is by drainage. Tile drainage JI tends to loosen the sol!, so that the I
rainfall Is carried down through the ;
soil, instead of being washed off the :
surface In surface drains. It tends to
break up large complex soil grains, j
so that the water holding capacity of j
the soil is Increased by under drain-
age.

WATER FOR THE COW.

Experiments show that a cow when
in full flow of mill: drinks from 1500 |

to 2000 pounds of water per month, |
the average quantity, determined by j
testing a herd, being 1000 pounds per i
cow. This fact shows the Importance j
of un unlimited supply of pure water j
at nil seasons of the year. In every j
100 quarts of milk the farmer sells
about eighty-eight quarts of water, and j
when the cow cannot procure water |
at all times slic will fall off lu yield.

ADVANTAGE OF BREED.

As a proof of the advantage of bi*eed 1
and the excellence of individual mem- |
bers of a herd It may be mentioned t
that all nttempts to change the qua!- ,

ity of the milk of a cow by the uso j
of particular foods hnve failed. The .
quantity may be Increased or dimin- \
islied by the amount or kind of food, j
but oacli cow's milk will bo different i
from that of the others, and with the 1
same treatment one cow may yield |
milk containing twice as much butter
fat as those hi the same herd with
her.

BUTTER FROM A SMALL HERD.

Our milk is separated as soon as
possible after milking. Tile cream is
cooled as quickly as possible, and kept
at a temperature of about fifty de-
grees until aliout twonty-four hours be-
fore churning. Then I warm it to
seventy degrees, and keep it as near
that as possible nntll shortly before
churning, when I cool It to about sixty
degrees. We are making at present
about forty-two pounds butter per
week, and pack it in pound lumps. At
present time we are milking six cows,

but usually milk more than that and
sell again iu tlio near future. Our
cows arc mostly grade Jerseys. They
are fed silage twice a day, with liny
at noon, and corn meal and cottonseed
twice a day.?Mrs. E. V. Winn, in
Orange Judd Farmer.

TURNING COWS ON PASTURE.
Every owner of a cow welcomes the

time when the anlniiil can bo turned
out to pasture. Not only Is the labor
and expense involved in winter feed-
ing done away with, but every cow
is expected to give tile best results of
the year when on grass. In changing
from dry feed to grass, it is well to

go somewhat slowly, especially if the
flow of milk Is large. The young,
immature grass, especially in early
spring, as Is well known, contains a
largo amount of water, n condition
commonly called washy. Wheat and
rye pastui'es are of the same nature.
The dry feed ration should, therefore,
be continued and bo gradually re-
duced for two weeks or more after
the grass Is large enough to support
tlio cows. ?C. H. Ecklcs, of the Mis-
souri Experiment, Station.

THE CORN SHREDDER.
One of the implements or machines

which farmers who visit the fairs have
, found in operntlon is the com shredder.
It is revolutionizing the uso of corn
fodder, as it saves labor and prepares
the corn stalks for the use of stock. It
removes the ears from the husks and
tears the entire stalk Into shreds at one
operation, as rapidly as the stalks can
bo fed Into the machine. There arc
several kinds, but every farmer should
have one, as it will enable him to use
the leaves, husks and stalks us so much
hay, which can be baled, if necessary.
When fodder is thus prepared the cat-

tie will not reject so much as usual, :
and the shredded fodder uneaten is
suitable for bedding or as an absorbent
In the manure heap. The saving in
feed by the shredding of the entire
stnllc will be an addition to the profits
of the farm, and also enable the farmer
to keep more stock.

PASTURE FOR SHEEP.
If we have been fortunate to have n

great many more lambs than ewes,
and some are not supplied with milk,

you can aid the ewe by feeding the
lamb cow's milk, good Jersey milk, as
I feed the young lambs, so as to push
thorn right along and got them on the
market as early as possible. I have
used for the past few years what. I

call a lamb feeder. It Is a tin pail
with a tight-fitting cover, that will
hold one gallon of milk. On one side
nre three sprouts soldered on near the
bottom of the pall and extending out-
ward as high ns Iho top of the pail,
made so that the rubber nipples can
be put on. By feeding tliem n few
times from a bottle, which is more
convenient to teach them at first, they
quickly learn to be on hand for their
milk when they see ynu coming with
the pall. Give them all they willtake
of this Jersey milk every morning and
evening. By feeding in this way they
get no setback, but grow equal to the
best ones.?R. E. Roberts, in The Culti-1
vator.

' fortli, oi- bt. Alien., she
j was cured of falling of the womb and

| its accompanying pains and misery by
Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mbb. Pixkham : Life looks dark indeed when a woman

i feels that lier strength is fading away and she has no hopes of ever
' being restored. Sucli was my feeling a few months ago when I was

I advised that my poor health was caused by prolapsus or falling: of the

! womb. The words Bounded like a knell to me, I felt that my sun had
1 set; but Lydia lb Plnkhain'u Vegetable Compound came to me as

an elixir of life; it restored tlie lost forces anil built mo up until niy

Sood health returned to me. For four months I took thy medicine
ailyand each dose added health and strength. I am so thankful for

the help I obtained through it., use."?Jlxis. Flobencb DanpORTH,
1007 Miles Ave., St. Joseph, Mich.

A medicine tliat lias restored so ninny women to health unci

can produce proof of the fact must Ik: regarded with respect. Tin's
is the record of Lydia E. JPlukbain's Vegetable Compound, which

cannot be equalled by any other medicine the world has ever pro-

duced. Here is another ease:
iguffplm,, "Dtxit Mrs. ITnwham : For years I was

troubled with falling of the womb, irregular
: '-Shu and painfulmenstruation, leuoorrhcea, bearlng-

down pains, ? backache, headache, dizzy and
llSw Tffll fainting sjiells, and stomach trouble.

fa I doctored for about five years but did
\fi{ raff not seem to improve. I began the use of your

J| kl 'I IBr medicine, and hare taken seven bottles of
fa}AM ff Lydia JO. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound,

P three of Blood Purifier, and also used the
raBM|P - A Sanative Wash and Liver Pills, and am now

tpy / V enjoying good health, and have gained in flesh.
. I thank you very much for what yon

imr Jam. have done for me, and heartily reeom-
jra®' mend your medicine to all suffering

women." ?Miss EMMA Snyder, 218 East
A Center St., Marion, Ohio.

"FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN."
Women would save time and much sickness if they would

write to Mrs. Pinkham for advice as soon as any distressing symp-

toms appear. It is free, and lias put thousands of women on tlio

right road to recovery.
Mrs. Pinkhum never violates the confidence thus entrusted to

lier, and although slie publishes thousands of testimonials
women who have been benefited by lier advice and medicine,
never in all lierexperience lias she published such a letter without

the full consent, and often by sjeciul request of the writer.
*.nn FORFEIT Ifw. cannot forthwith produce tho original lottcru and signatures of
VMBBIBI above tcLlunoiiiola, which will prove tlieirabsolutegonnlnenees.

SJ>UUU Lydia E. Ltnhhum Modioiae Co., Lynn, MUM.

fBromo-Seltzer 1
Promptly enures ail

J Headaches
USE FOR TATTOOING.

It Serves for Identification of Foreirjn- j
era In the Banks.

"I would bo up against it if it were
not for the habit that a largo number |
of foreigners have of tattooing them-

I selves," said tho cashier of one of the
Canton banks. "Some of their signa-
tures may ho all right, but for tho
purpose of identification, tattoo marks
and scars are much more convenient.
Most of the new arrivals start an ac-
count, and Instead of relying on their
signatures wo use a modific-d Bertil-
lion system. We locate a certain
car, which is described on our books,
and it is a common thing to bavo
them come in and brush back their
hair or roll up a sleeve as they enter

the door. We have but to glanco at
them and at the Identification slip,
when wo are sure that they are tho
right persons. A seimiter is a com-
mon mark, hut it is scarcely In the
same place twice, so it causes no
confusion."
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] cohm- Book of testimonials and 1(> jJnvu' treatment

| Free. Dr u. M. G&Ei;N'B BOHB, Bmß, Atlanta, Ga

P. N. U. 17, 'O3.
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Just fbo same as ever \

StJacobsOil sjA,
continue to b© the sure cur# of /^Tr^''\u25a0 '' ' '

Rheumatism
igNeuralgia

Price, 25c. and 50c. ]


